
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BHILAI (C.G.)
NIT

ord or qrq :- az drrar 6 ftoe ftra sqrq fr +{r +6"r fu r+c ffirr w srq o.dt

Pwd Building/Road Sor 01.01.2015 & Electric Sor 01.07.2015

S.No. Description and details of work Qtv. Unit

1

Excavation for all types and sizes of foundations, trenches and drains or for any
other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto 1.5 m lift and lead
upto 50m (at least 5m away from the excavated area), including dressing and
leveline ofpits. In all types ofsoil

63.56 Cum

2

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone
aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of
form work.
l:4:8 (l cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size).

18.02 Cum

3

Providing and laying nominal mix reinforcement cement concrete with crushed
stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto floor five level
excluding cost ofreinforcement and form work.
l:l%:3 (l cement: 1% coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20nrn nominal
size).

J+.JJ Cum

+
Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including
straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drawings including
cost ofbinding wire all complete:Thermo-Mechanically treated bars

3433.40 Kg

5
Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FALG Bricks) confirming to
15:.12894-2002 of class designation 40 in foundation and plinth in :Cement
Mortar l:6

12.t9 Cum

6

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FALG Bricks) confinning to
15:12894-2002 of class designation 40 in foundation ard plinth in :Cement
Mortar l:6
Extra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level for every floor or part
thereof in addition to rate for foundation and olinth:

28.77 Cum

7

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shuttering, strutting,
staging, propping bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all levels,
for:
(A) Foundations, footings, base of columns and plinth beam in any shape and
sizn. 44.t2 Sqm

(B) Columns. Pillars. Piers and likes rectangular or square in shape 57.60 sqm
(C) Beams, lintels, cantilevers & walls 99.24 Sqm
(D) Suspended floors, roofs, access platform, balconies (plain surfaces) and
shelYes (cast in situ) r66.63 Sqm

8
Providing and filling in plinth with sand,/Crusher dust and hard moorum under
floor, including --- cost ofall labour, materials, T & P etc. complete required
for the work.

45.69 Cum

9
Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster ofmix:
Illqement mortar l:3 (l cement : 3 fine sand) 83.20 Sqm

10
Providing and making 12mm thick cement plastef of mix:
In Cement Mortar 1:4 (l cement : 4 fine sand)

214.75 Sqm

Providing and making l5mm thick cement plaster on the rough side of
single or halfbrick wall of mix: In Cement Mortar l:5 0 cement : 5 fine sand)

227.50 Sqm

t2

Providing and fixing in position collapsible steel shutters with vertical
channels 20x10x2mm and braced with flat iron diagonals 20x5mm size
with top and bottom rails ofT-iron 40x40x6mm with 38mm steel pulleys
complete with bolts, nuts, locking anangement stoppers, handles
including aoolvins a nrimins coat ofred oxide zinc chromate nrimer

J.)J Sqm



-tJ

t4

Steel work r,elded in built up sectio@
Irxrng In position and applybg a priming coat ofred oxide zinc chromats
primer. In gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets, gates and
similar works-

Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet lmm thick. frame of
angle iron, diagonal braces ofangle/ flat iron ofsuitable size,3.00 mm M.S.
gusset plates atjunctions and comers, all necessary fittings complete including
applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc chromate primer.

372.00 Kg

468.00 Kg

Kg
15

Providing and fixing M.s. grill of appr@
square or round bars welded to steel frame ofwindows etc. including applying
a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting compf"t" i*luOing
Anolyine a orimine ofred oxide zinc chromate nrimer.

171.00

16
nuvrulng ?mq laylng o:rmp proot course (upto 50mm thick) with plain cement
concrete l:2:4 (l cement : 2 coaxse sand : 4 graded crushed stone aggregate

?0mrn_!99!49!_dze)jlqhdi!s form work.
0.59 Sqm

t7

rluvr(lll|g anq laylng vlrtned ltoor t es with soluble salt printing, ofsize
600x600mm with water absorption less than 0.5% and co;formine to IS .

15622 ofapproved make, laid on 20mm thick cement mortar l:4 il cement : 4
coarse sand) including grouting thejoints with white cement and matchirrc
Drsments etc. comDlete-

83.58 sqm

l8

rruvrulllg allu xrrg ceramrc glazed wall tlles confbrming to IS : 15622 of
approved make, colours, shades and size on wall and dados over 12 mm thick
5ed ofcement Mortar 1:3 (l cement : 3 coarse sand) andjointing with grey
;ement slurry @ 3.3kg per sqm including pointing in white c".*t rni*-"d *ith
natchinq pisment complete,
)ainting exterior surface with TEXTURED exterior paint ofrequired shade as
)er manufaclurer's specifications to give protective and decorative hnish
ncluding cleaning washing ofsurface etc. complete with:
)n new work (Two or more coats applied @ 3.2g ltrll0 sqm) over and
ncluding priming coat ofexterior primer applied @ 2.20kg/ l0 sqm

47.88 sqm

19
227.50 sqm

20 4sLcrltpcrrlg wlrn acryllc washable distemper to give an even shade.
Jl new work (Two or more coats) 290.15 sqm

2l rdxrxrg on new worK (two or more coats) to give an even shade with: premium
slalthetic enamel Daint

Providing and fixing vitreous china water closet squatting pan (Indian tlpe)
including cutting and making good the walls and floors whireu", ,"quir"d,

31.62 sqm

22
2.00 Each

z)
rruvruurg anu rrxlng wntte vrtreous chrna urinal basin with waste fitting as per
IS : 2556, and other couplings in C.p. brass omplete:providing and fixing
Y[!1e vitreous china urinal basin as ner Ts . ?{iK cnn-r-r-.

2.00 Each

24

rruvrurrg anq lxrng sranless steet AlSl_304(lg/g) wash basin with C.I.
brackets, 32 mm C.P. brass waste ofstandard pattem, including painting of
brackets, cutting and making good the walls wherever
reouired:

2.00 Each

25
l:':':"^],ts:ly pracrng on rerrace (at all floor levels) polyethylene water storage

Itank 
ISI : 12701 marked with cover and suitable locking

larrangement 
and making necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow pipes

lbul without fittinss and the hrse qlnn^rt f^r r,.t

lProviding 
and fixing concealed in wall G.l. pipes medium class complete with

c.L.fittings and clamps, including painting with anti corrosive bitum;stic pamr,
cutting chases, making good the walls etc. and testins of
joints complete:

_z) mm ola nomtnal bore

cement concrete flooring with cement con"rete 1:2:4 1l-e.nenilZiii6e sand
: 4 graded stone aggregate 20mm) finished with a floatins
ggAlqheat cement.

1000.00 Litre

26
30.00 Metre

27
15.00 Metre

28
44977.00 Rs

29
7.80 Sqm

30
r ruvrsnrB 4uu r.litKlng tzntm mlcK cement plaster of mix:
In Cement mortar | :5 ( I cement : 5 fine sandt 2.56 Sqm



3l Providing and making l2mm thick cement plaster of inix : in C.M.-l:5 + Neat
Cement punning. 36.48 sqm

5Z
Providing and laying damp proofcourse (upto 50mm thick) with plain cement
concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 gaded crushed stone aggregate
20mm nominal size) including form work.

0.r2 Cum

JJ
Providing, Laying and Jointing glazed stoneware pipes grade ,A' with stiff
mixture of cement mortar in the proportion of l: I (l cement : lfite sand) va
testing ofioints etc. complete. 150 rnrn diameter

30.00 Metre

34
Providing and laying cement concrete l:5:10 (l cement: 5 coalse sand: l0
gaded stone aggregate 40 mm nominal size) all-round S.W. pipes including
bed concrete l50mm thick as oer standard desim:

30.00 Metre

35
Providing and constructing soak pit .20x 1 .20x I .20m filled with brickbats
including S.W. drain pipe 100 mm diameter and 1.20 m long complete as per
standard desisn.

2.00 Each

36

Constructing brick masonry manhole with well bumt modular clay bricks
crushing strength not less than 35kg/cm2 in cement mortar l:4 ( I cement : 4
coarse sand), R.C.C. top slab with l:2:4 mix (l cement:2 coarse sand:4
graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size), foundation in cement concrete
l:4:8 mix (l cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggegate 40mm nominal
size) inside plastering l2mm thick with c€ment mortar l:3 (l cement : 3 coarse
sand) finished with floating coat ofneat cement and
making channels in cement concrete l:2:4 (l cement :2 coarse sand : 4 graded
stone aggegate 20mm nominal size) finished with a floating coat ofneat
.empnf .^mnlArA a< hFr sten.l2r.l .le<ion

4.00 Each

)l

Carrying out the resistivity survey by VES method using Schlumberger
configuration for locating the proper spot for drilling oftube well within
the selected habitation, including photogaphy, interpretation ofresistivity
data and submission ofreport in the desired format along with resistivity
readings, necessary graph and photographs. (only successful point is
payable)

1.00 Point

38

Boring/drilling bore well perfectly vertical for the specified depth suitable
to receive required dia for casing/ strainer pipe, by suitable method
prescribed in IS: 2800 (part I), including collecting samples from different
strata, preparing and submitting strata chari/bore log, including hire &
running charges ofall equipments, tools, plants & machineries required for
thejob, all complete as per direction of Engineer-in-charge upto 90 metre
depth below ground level.
150 mm dia.

30.00 Metre

Rocky strata including Boulders.
150 mm dia. 50.00 Metre

39

Boring/drilling bore well perfectly vertical for the specified depth suitable
to receive required dia for casing/ strainer pipe, by suitable method
prescribed in IS:2800 (part I), including collecting samples from different
strata, prepaxing and -- charges ofall equipments, tools, plants &
machineries required for thejob, all complete as per direction of
Engineer-in-charge beyond 90 metre & upto 150 metre depth below
ground level.
Rocky strata including Boulders. 150 mm nominal dia

10.00 Metre

40

Supplying, assembling, lowering and fixing in vertical position in bore
well, ISI marked G.l. casing pipe (Plain) medium class in 4 to 7 meters
length one end fitted with socket as per IS: 1239 (Part-l &part-2) 1992 with
IVth revision (Up-to-date amendments), ofreputed & approved make,
including required hire & labour charges, fittings & accessories, all
complete, for all depths, as per direction ofEngineer- in-charge.
150 mm nominal dia.

30.00 Metre



4l

Development oftube well in accordance with IS : 2800 (part I) and IS:
I I I 89, to establish maximum rate of usable water yield without sand

content (beyond permissible limit), with required capacity air compressor,
running the compressor for --- hire & labour charges ofair compressor,
tools & accessories etc., all as per requirement and direction ofEng.-in-
charse.

4.00

_-\

Fks

42

Providing and fixing suitable size threaded mild steel cap or spot welded .

plate to the top ofbore well housing/ casing pipe, removable as per
requirement, all complete for bore well of:
150 mm nominal dia

1.00 Each

43

Supplying, installation, testing and commissioning ofsubmersible pump set
for water supply system with submersible motor directly coupled to multi-
stage submersible pump ofspecified discharge capacity, head, delivery size
in existing bore well including 2 sets ofsuitable size holding clamps made
out of 50 mm X 6 mm MS flat. connection with suitable submersible cable
of standard length etc. as required.

1.00 Each

44

Supply, installation, testing and commissioning of 1-3 HP I phase

submersible motor starter cum control walU floor mounted type made out
of not less than 1.6 mm thick MS sheet and comprising of following panel
mounting switchgears there in including connection inter-connection etc. as

required.

a) Phase indicating lamps with fuses and toggle switches I set

D lnl3 HP I phase DOL starter with over load and no volt relay 1 No
c) 25 A "C" curve DPMCB I No
d) Voltmeter 0-250 V I set

e) Ammeter 0-10 A I set

1.00 Each

Providing and laying in trenches G.I. pipes medium class complete with
G.I. fittings including excavation oftrenches, refilling the same and testing
ofioints complete:

50.00 Metre

4()

Providing and laying Cement Concrete for plain concrete/reinforced
concrete i/c form work, shuttering copmlete in as per drawings and
specifications. (For Village roads)
P.C.C.M.-10

34.80 Cum

47

Providing and laying Cement Concrete for plain concrete/reinforced
concrete i/c form work, shuftering copmlete in as per drawings and
specifications. (For Village roads)
P.C.C.M.-30

52.20 Cum

Exccutive Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Bhilai (C.G)

q

o,,f.h/"""
Municipal Corporation

Bhilai (C.G)

W
Sub. Engineer

Municipal Corporatio
Bhilai (C.G)


